
Ann Marie Dillenbeck
Dec. 29, 1946 ~ Nov. 7, 2021

Ann Marie Dillenbeck a.k.a. “Annie Bangs” and “Annie Bananie”

Even though Ann didn’t have any children of her own, she was a 2nd mom to many of us. Ann attended our

weddings, graduations, birthday parties, basketball and baseball games, baby showers and blessings, and so many

other important events in our lives. Ann loved to suntan, she loved her “red beer”, her chips and salsa, her 2 hour

ritual to get ready to go anywhere, and of course she loved slot machines. She loved to laugh and was the life of

the party. She loved every opportunity she got to spend with her friends and their families. Vacations with her were

an adventure for sure and would not have been the same without her. She went on cruises, went with us on several

trips to Cancun, Cabo and other Mexico trips, so many fun times in Las Vegas, Wendover, California, Lake Tahoe,

Lake Powell, up on the mountain in Loa and so many other wonderful places. Ann touched all of our lives in a very

unique way. Her voice, her funny sound effects, and her funny quotes will surely be missed. We love you Ann!!

Ann is survived by her stepdaughter Keri Dillenbeck and beloved cousins and numerous friends. Ann was preceded

in death by her parents Frank and Fay Modine and her stepson Jason Dillenbeck.

A viewing will be held at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 E 10600 So., Sandy, Utah. Sat, Nov 13th from

12:30-2:00pm. Funeral services will begin at 2:00pm at the Chapel located at the Larkin Sunset Gardens with a

grave dedication to follow. A Celebration of Life will be held after the services at the home of Scott and Tracey

Davis 459 E Crystal Spring Drive, Draper Utah.

Previously held services may be watched by clicking the "Watch Services" link above or by clicking the following

link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/tqVeaDh7A0Vv5FiU7fD5ajboZRvBCot_N7tjjhED4GpOoVaxyI4vtS10kJfHA2-9.klNM3BrEidRcCOui?startTime=1636835637000


